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How to Repon Statistics in Medicine: Annotated cuidêlines Íor AuthoÍs, EditoÍsand Reviêwers (Mêdical
WÍiting ànd Communicationl. Second edition.ThomasA Làng' Mi(helle Secic. AmeÍican College of
Physicians, 2006. 488 pp. 554.95; Í34.95. |SBN t0: t-93OSj3-69-0; |SBN t 3:97a-t -9305.t 3-69-3.

IWe editors dd readers
of science often assume
lhtrt the aulhor of a
jourÍal artjcle is proÊcient
enough in statistics to
use aÍd corecdy repod
appropriate stètistical
methods. And we assume
that the peer review process
will fiudrer ensure reliable
reporting of statistics dd
the conciusions based on
lhem. These assmptions

de far from true. Fewbiomedical researchers have hÁd nore
fid a basic couse in statistics, and thar cosrse most likely
emphasized the màthematics oÊ the methods ratler than
their approp.iateness in scientiÊc studies. Iurthermore,
most editors being language odented - have lÁd even
less exposre to statisticèI methods and, indeed, avoid
this iliÈcu1É' subject. Lang md Secic point our that
these shortcomings leêd to nisleading inteiprerations
of resedch resulrs - often influencirlg patienr care.
Inappropdate methods dd reporting Íre "mforrunare 

at
best uforgiveable ai wo$t, but understandable in eirher

HoN to P,eport Stunnics ín Meàicine is inrended for
editors, peer reviewers, md readers of science, and it goês
a tong way toward hproving the credibiliiy of starisricaly
based scientific reporling. l, as a teacher and ediror of
scientific wrillng, ílnd the book to be "the 

one I've ilways
wdtedl lor the past few months. when reviewing md
editing articles, I have been checking the statistical r€porring
against the book's guidelines. T[is has added considerab]e
value to my editin$ I regulèrly receire a thank yod fron
authors for heiping them to improve the credibility oftheir

Dont be afiaid the book doesnl go iDto the
Tdl \emar ic . .  bur  i r  doe.gohot-he ogic of  us in8 t r iou\
statistical tests- It clearly shows. with many etamples, how
to choose appropriate statistical meihods, how to repo
them and how to avoid aI too common pitfals. t,ang and
Secic present many guidelines, warnings of pitfals, md

exmples oíclear language with appropriate wording. The
book also contains two chapters devoted to Fesenting dàta
and statistics in tables dd figures.

Altbough not specifically m€ntioned by the amors,
the clear message is "keep it scieniiiCl Bias plagues tbe
biomedical liteÍature in nany forms, and I,aíg md Secic
slrow how it can arise, horr to avoid it, and especialiy how
to recognize it. Biased reportirg can drasticaly intluence
unwary rcade . In the example below, the authors show
two 'ttatisticaly corecf' ways of repoding tle results of
a study oÍ the efrcacy of a dftg. Iach method, howev€a
leaves the unwdy reader with a ditrerent impression of the
dÍrg's efiicacy:

Tn lb< Hel in l . i  \ rud)  o l  hpercbole$e'orenic ren
after s yea$, 84 of 2030 patients on phcebo (4.1%) had
heart attnck, whereas olly 56 oI205 r men treated with
gemÍbrozil (2.7%) had heart attncks (P<4.02), for an
absolute dlisk reduction of 1.4% (4.r% 2.7ro=1.4%).

ln rle l'el"irki rrdy or ht?er+olesrerolemic men.
èfter s years, 4.I % of the men tieated with placebo had
heart attacks, whereas only 2.7% of the men rreated
with gemfibrozil had heart attack. llre ditrercnce,
r.4%, represents a 34% relntive risk reduction in the
incidence of heart attack in the gmfrbrozil treated

lJonp lr.4.Yol 4.laÁ=34%).

How to Repart Stdtistics i'' Medicizre is not a statistics
book, and it will leave questions abo11r the details of
statistical methods udswered Ir does, horevea filI a gap
that is Íot addressed by mosr stàtistics books responsibly
choosing md reporting statistics. Its 488 dearly wrirten
pages contain 21 chapters, 5 appendices, a summary
of siatistical terms, extensive lists of references, and a
bibliograpbl It is a thjck pi]I to swalow md, indeed, I have
spent several months'chewing it bit by bit" with nuch
satisfaction. I recommend it Lo aíyone who does not want
to remril siatistically naive. I
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